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Extracellutar ATT itself elicits superoxide generation in guinecL pig 
peritoneal nwmqhges 
&xrrwxllulw AfP irrclrcticirad Ihc yrncrrlian u~~uprrsxide Q”) in guinea pig pcritanc:d rmlcrophugss uaxaci:\~ed wirh nn inerouar in cyto~alic 
etlteium ([CW”),), The hfP4ndu~d 0, - rscncratian w~~~cotnplc~ely inhibikd by prelrctifmcnl with prtuusir ruxln (PT) ucccqx&zd by the supprca- 
aion af(W*), mabikrtion, Prc-cxpodure IO u small t~rno~~nt of pherbol myrinlau IWLIIC (PMA) primed rhc ATP-induced grnsmrisn afO, _ with- 
out II change of [CUE*],, The ranllr augpnt IIUII ATP-induced 0,’ ycncrdtion is rnedhlrrd by [CrP”], mobilirrGon nnd by PT.rcnririvc 6 protein. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A variety of actions of extracellular adrnosine 
triphosphare (ATP) have been described on Iym- 
phocyres [1,2], neutrophils [3,4], macrophagcs (5,6], 
vascular cndothelial cells [7j, type II pneumocytes [8], 
mast cells [9] and HL60 human promyelocytic leukemia 
cells [lo], It is thought that these effects of ATP are 
elicited via a PZ purincrgic receptor distinct from the PI 
receptor [I I]. 
Kuroki and Minakami (121 recently reported that, in 
the presence of cytochalasin B, ATP can trigger the 
generation of superoxide anion (0~ -) by human 
neutrophils. Theirs was the first report to describe a 
direct effect of extracellular ATP on 0~~ generation. 
However, no information was reported on the effect of 
ATP on macrophages. 
This paper describes the effects of extracellular ATP 
on the generation of 02 - by macrophages from the 
peritoneal exudate of guinea pigs. We showed that ex- 
tracellular ATP itself, could elicit 02- production 
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which was mediated by the mobilization of cytosolic 
calcium ([Ca’+]i) and by pertussis toxin (PT)-sensitive 
0 protein. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Reczpenrs 
Adcnosine triphosphatc (ATP), adenosine diphosphate (ADP), 
adenosine mOnOphosphntc (AMP), adcnosinc. fl. r-methvlcncrdeno. 
sine 5’.tripbos$ate (AMPPCP), edcnosinc‘ 5’-0.(3.;hiotriphos- 
phatc) (ATP$), gunnine triphosphatc (GTP), cytosine triphosphatc 
(CTP), fura- acetoxyrncthyl ester (fura-Z/AM), ferricytochrome c 
(Cyt c) from horse heart (type IV), phorbol 12.myrlstate 13eacctate 
(PMA) and superoxide dismutnse (SOD) were obtained from Sigma 
Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO). RPM11640 medium and Hank’s 
balanced salt solution (HBSS) were purchased from Nissui Phar- 
maceutical Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Heat-inactivated fetal calf 
serum (FCS) was obtained from Gibco Laboratories (Grand Island, 
NY). Pertussis toxin (PT) was from Seikagaku Kogyou Ltd. (Tokyo, 
Japan). HEPES buffer was prepared from 20 mM HEPES, 145 mM 
NaCI, 5 IIIM KCI, I mM MgClz, I mM CaCl2 and 5 mM dextrose (pH 
7.3). 
2.2. Animals 
Hartley guinea pigs weighing 300-500 6 were used in these ex- 
periments, 
2.3 I Preparation of cells 
Macrophages were collected from the peritoneal exudate of guinea 
pigs 4-7 days after the intraperitoneal injection of 20 ml liquid paraf- 
fin as previously described 1131. The purity of the macrophages ex- 
ceeded 95%. 
2.4. Determination of superoxide generation 
OZ- was detected as described previously [13]. Briefly, 1 ml of the 
reaction mixture containing 100 PM Cyt c and 1 x lo6 cells in I ml of 
HEPES buffer was preincubnted in a plastic cuvette for spec- 
trophotometric analysis at 37’C for 5 min. ATP or another nuclcotide 
was then added to the reaction mixture and the rate of SOD- 
inhibitable reduction of Cyt c was measured continuously by recor- 
din@ the inercare In rbrarprlon II 110-540 nm using Hitachi 116 tlsu~ 
klc brrm rpecrraphorametcr. 
Cclla were xuspendcd in RPMI 164Cj mediritn with IO% KS rnd in, 
cubrtcd wlrh 5 NM furn~WAM for 30 mln at WC al prcviautly 
dcsxibcd [Id]. The eell~ were wtrrhed and rcnuspcnded in I-IEPES bul’q 
fcr (1 x 10’ cells/ml). Fluerewwx we mcarurcd wirh the Shimaau 
IUWMM lnrrsecllulw Calcium Mcaruremenl System (Takya, Jnpan), 
in 1 stirred plastic eurelle maintaIned at J7*C, The cxeif9rion 
wrvclentxthx were 3.35 nm ~ntd 362 nm and rhc emixsion wavelength 
was SO0 ntn. [CA+ “)I was cnleulalcd from the following cqurrion: 
ICI” + Ii = &(F- PRII.W%W - p), where Fwws the iluoreaccnec intend 
sity of the dye in the ecllr and P sli and &in IhC intcnritien nt 
tnturatinll snd wo conccnw~1ious of calcium, respectively. The 
dissociation eonslant (&) of furn.2 wax nsrumed ~a be 224 nM, Fmrt 
illId fiRin were dclcrmincd by the rrddiiion al 0.1% triton X.100 and 
6.6 I'MI EGTA, respectively, 
In the ~say for Or” or [Cn” 14, 100 p&ml of PM& which itself 
did not ~fllcrtllC Oa_ or change the [Ca’* ]I, was added IC) the cell 
suspension 1 min before srimulntion with ATP. One &I of PT Wi\K 
prc~cxpoaed IO the cell suspension in RPM11640 cOntnillillg IO% FCS 
ror 90 min at 37%, This was followed by two washer and rcsurpcn. 
sion in HEPES buffer for 01’ assay, or followed by resuspension in 
RPM11640 and loading with Turn-Z/AM for 10’ “]I assay, 
3, RESULTS 
3,l. 02’ generation wirk A TP 
We studied the effect of ATP on the generation of 
OZ- by macrophages from the peritoneal exudate of 
guinea pigs. One mM of ATP itself induced 02 - 
generation in the absence of other stimulants. Fig. 1 
shows the representative time course of ATP-induced 
On- generation. The response to ATP was characteriz- 
ed by a prompt increase in OZ- generation with no lag 
time following the addition of ATP, and by the rapid 
termination of 02 - generation within 2-3 min, as 
reported with human neutrophils [ 121. The complete in- 
hibition of OZ- generation was obtained by adding 180 
U/ml superoxide dismutase (Fig. 1). The responses ob- 
tained with various concentrations of ATP are 
demonstrated in Fig. 2. ATP induced the generation of 
SPM I 
Fig. 1. ATP-induced 02’ generation by guinea pig peritoneal 
macrophages. (A) Guinea pig macrophages (1 x 10” cells/ml) were in- 
cubated with 100 pM Cyt c for 5 min and were then stimulated by 1 
mM ATP. (13) SOD (180 U/ml) vJas added to the reacting cells follow- 
ing challenge with ATP, 
9% 
Fig. 2. Dorc.dcpcndcnt rffce~ ol exrracellulnr ATP on 0” genera* 
tiorr in guinea pig mrcrophrgn. Guinea pi& mwrophages were 
stimulated by various coneentrationg or ATP under rhc condilionw 
described in Section 2. The points aive a mean value from WiPlicatCd 
arsnyx pcrrormcd on a single preparation of ccllr. 
02” by the peritoneal macrophages in a dose- 
dependent manner. A maximal response was observed 
with 1 mM ATP. The response obtained with various 
nucleotides, including non-hydrolysable analogues of 
ATP, was examined on peritoneal macrophages (Table 
I). ATP and ADP induced the generation of 0~~ by the 
macrophages, whereas AMP and adenosine did not. 
These potency characteristics indicated PZ purinergic 
receptor on the guinea pig peritoneal macrophages, 
although ADP was more potent than ATP. ATPyS, a 
non-hydrolysable analogue of ATP, induced 02 - 
generation much like ATP or ADP. GTP had a small 
effect but CTP showed almost none. 
3.2. Detection of (Cd ’ 11 increase by A TP 
We examined the effects of ATP on the mobilization 
of [Ca2*li in peritoneal macrophages. The addition of 
1 mM ATP to macrophages loaded with fura- produc- 
ed a rapid but transient increase from a basal evel of 
101 mM to a peak of 300 nM within 10 s, [Ca’+]i 
returned to the basal level after 2-3 min. The maximal 
response was observed with 1 mM ATP, a concentra- 
tion comparable to the optimal concentration for 02- 
generation (Fig. 3). 
Table 1 
Production of OZ- by different nucleotides 
Nucleotide Concentration n 02- generation 
PMA IO n&ml 3 2.52 f 0.19 
ATP 1 mM 6 0.80 1 0.06 
ATP+ 1 mM 6 1.85 1- 0.16 
AMPPCP 1 mM 2 0.03 f 0.02 
ADP 1 mM 6 1.62 k 0.13 
AMP 1 mM 4 0.04 $ 0.01 
Adenosine 100 g4 4 0.02 $. 0.01 
GTP 1 mM 6 0.24 f 0.05 
CTP 1 mM s 0.08 * 0.03 
OZ- generation (nmol/min/l x lo6 cells) induced by various 
nucleatides was measured as in section 2. Data represent mean & SD. 
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Fig, 4. Effects of EGTA, pcrtussis toxin and a low dose of PMA on 
02- generation and [Ca’+]i increase in guinea pig mactophages. 
Guinea pig macrophages were prepared as described in Section 2 for 
02- (A,C,E) and [Ca’+]i (B,D and F) assays. (A,B) EGT.4 (6.6 mM) 
was added to the cell aliquots 1 min before AI’P (1 mM) challenge. 
(C,D) Guinea pig macrophages were pretreated with or without PT (1 
&ml) in RPM1 1640 containing 10% FCS for 90 min. Cells were then 
incubated in HEPES buffer with Cyt c (100 FM) for Q- assay (C), 
of loaded with fura 2 (S PM) for 30 rain and resuspended in HEPES 
for [Ca” ]i assay (D). One mM of ATP was then added as a challenge 
to cell aliquors. (l&P) A low dose (100 pg/ml) of PMA, which itself 
did not elicit 0~~ production or [CaZ*]l increase, was added to cell 
aliquots 1 min prior to the ATP (1 mM) challenge. 
If extracellular divalcnt ions were chelated by B,Q mM 
EGTA, tkc generation al Qa” wax remarkably in. 
hibited (Fig. 4A), but the initial increase ~0 [Ca” * ]I was 
not influenced except for a fal;rer return co the basal 
Icvcl (Fig. 4B). There results indicated that 0~~ @yenera- 
tion was partially dependent on the influx of calcium 
from the extracellular mntrix in agreement with a 
previous report [ 121. 
The AT&induced generation of 01 p was completely 
inhibited by preincubation with 1 &ml PT for 90 min 
(Fin, 40. This ATP-induced [Ca’“h increase was in- 
eo61plctely suppressed, both in the initial phase and in 
a second phase, by pretreatment with PT (Fig, 4D), 
incrcm 
When macrophages were pretreated with a small 
amount of PMA (1CXl pg/ml) for only 1 min and then 
stimulated with ATP, the rapid termination of the 
ATP-induced 02- generation was abolished. However, 
the rate of the initial increase of 02- generation did not 
differ significantly from that of the control cells (Fig. 
4E). The increase in [Ca2*]i elicited by ATP in the 
PMA-pretreated macrophages had the same pattern 
and magnitude as the control cells (Fig. 4F). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Previous studies have shown that extracellular ATP 
primed human neutrophils for the 02- generation in- 
duced by N-formyi-Met-Leu-Phe (fMLP) [4], and that 
ATP itself stimulated 0~~ generation on cytochalasin 
B-treated human neutrophils [12]. Nowever, there had 
been no report on ATP-induced 02 - generation by 
macrophages. In this study, we showed that ex- 
tracellular ATP could elicit the generation of 0~~ and 
the mobilization of [Ca’ ’ ]i by macrophagcs obtained 
from guinea pig peritoneal exudate. 
The effective concentration of ATP on human 
neutrophils was 2 $vI in the study by Kuhns et al. [4] 
and 10 $vI in that by Kuroki et al. [12]. In our study on 
macrophages obtained from the guinea pig peritoneal 
cavity, the maximal effect on 02 - generation was ob- 
tained with 1 mM ATP (Fig. 2). We determined in the 
other experiments that 10 PM ATP was optimal for 
generation of 0~~ on 10% casein-induced peritoneal 
neutrophils of the guinea pig, and that cytochalasin B
had no effect on the ATP (I mM)-induced 02 - genera- 
tion on macrophages (data not shown). These data in- 
dicate that. the affinity of the PZ purinergic receptor on 
macrophages to ATP may differ from that of 
neutrophils. 
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Treatment with EGTA, which inhibited the influx of 
Ca*+ due to the deletion of extracellular calcium (Fig. 
4B), did not completely suppress Q2- generation (Fig. 
4A). On the other hand, pretreatment with PT sup- 
pressed both components of [Ca* +]r increase and com- 
pletely inhibited 02 - generation (Fig. 4E,F). These 
results suggest hat 02 - generation depends more on 
the release of calcium from the intracellular stores than 
on the influx of calcium from the extracellular matrix, 
although 02- generation might not simply depend on 
the [Ca*+]; increase [15]. We also confirmed the 
previous findings that the receptors for ATP were 
coupled to phospholipase C via pertussis toxin-sensitive 
G-protein on human neutrophils and I-IL60 human pro- 
myelocytic leukemia cell line [4,16]. 
It has previously been thought that a low concentra- 
tion of PMA (under 10m9 M) did not induce 02- 
generation and the stable translocation of cytosolic pro- 
tein kinase C (PKC) to the membrane [17,18,19], 
although a high concentration of PM.4 could elicit 
these reactions [18,20]. On the other hand, such low 
concentrations of PMA have a priming effect on the 
02 - generation induced by WGA, immune complex or 
fMLP in guinea pig phagocytes [13] and human 
neutrophils [20]. Our results also indicate that a low 
concentration of PMA primed the generation of 02 - 
induced by ATP on guinea pig peritoneal macrophages 
with no effect on [Ca* +]r increase, although further 
studies concerning the priming effect of PMA are re- 
quired. A few publications have reported the stimula- 
tion of 02- by ATP in human neutrophils 14,121 but 
not in macrophages. However, the neutrophils required 
a priming stimulus such as cytochalasin B [12]. In con- 
trast, guinea pig macrophages required no stimulation 
or priming of the ATP-induced generation of 02 - . The 
role of extracellular ATP on phagocytic cells is present- 
ly unclear. Platelets and vascular endothelial cells, 
which are in contact with the phagocytes in the blood 
vessel, can secrete ATP into the plasma. ATP secreted 
by these cells which have been aggregated or damaged 
by an injurious event may play an important role in pro- 
ducing further damage to the adjacent tissue. Another 
possible role of extracellular ATP is on the activation of 
the alveolar macrophages that float in the alveolar sur- 
factant. Rice et al.-[2lisuggested that the ATP content 
of the rat alveolar surfactant would be in the order of 
1 mM, sufficient to activate the alveolar macrophages. 
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